
Poorly?
" For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with treat
depression, andwaa always feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer'a Sarsa-parill- a,

nd In one week I was
rew man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. SI. .0 a bottle. All taftftt.

An jnor doetor what ha think! of Ayer'a
, u. knnw. nil Klmiit thli srand

old family medicine. Follow but advice and
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tr.porniiouti tlc.b. It In aX it K A lim: 1.1TB and an
hi.rmie(ti frekh air Tt.riuanlof vatlfiitn have usw d
thla treatment. I'hy Blclnu ondorw) it. VTltetowfr
HihK I HbA I MKM' bend Kmir cenmtocorer

etc. CorruspoiNtMnw uric, it cunfldcntiat.
EverTthltiKin plain uraU tl parkAKf. wenonrt youihe
formula, tf you takr our trvuin.enl, and you ran makn
'Keluco' at hom If ynuttealic; knowing thv tnpml-ln- u

need be no fear ut evil clTcrt. Attiirp,
UtntrnChum.Ca.,?Ul M Jeff Avetol LottU.Mo

mmII M VNIOH MADE.

Sold hv 63 Douglas Stores In Si
VV' ;pw;:nitlt"H American cities, and the best H

ffc vStn!; ifcl retail shoe dealers everywhere. H
J w fanHont The genuine have I

A W. L. Douglas' name and price n
tamped on the bottom.

I folice increase of tales in table telowt
rain.
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Butlneu Mora Than Ooublti in four fear.
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W . L. DoitKltiH and f:;.r.0Bhof placed att by
Me witli a&.uo aiul JWJ.00 sIkm s of other limkcs are

found to bt jiiKt us Koott. '1 hey will outwear two
pairs of ordinary $.i.uo and $3.60 Hhoes.

Mado of tne best fathers, including Patent
Corona Kid, Corona Colt and National Kangaroo,

Faat Calor RfolHi anrl A I nay f)lark Hsaks I'm- -.
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Good enough
for anybody!
jAll Havana Filler

"fL 0R0D0RA "BANDS are
of same value as tags from
oTAR' VRUMMOND Natukh tiff.

MOD LUCK' "OLD PEACH & HONEY'

'RAZOR'and TRICE GREENVILLE'

Tobdcco.

I 4

removes from the soilpi large quantities of

m Potash.
The fertilizer Bp-pli-

must furnish
enough I'otash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully our bookt
ttn cropb ..ut fru

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
9) Naau St., N.w York,

PENNSYLVANIA

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Special Dispatches Boiled Down for
Quick Reading.

LIST OF NEW PENSIONERS ENROLLED

First Celeoderj' ReunionContinuous Trolley
Ride From Slitiri(lon to Philadelphia a

Tries Suicide Raid Reveals Plunder
flazlctoa Operators' OrJers Considered as
Challenge by Some Unions Other ISewr.

Pennsylvania Pensions: John T.
Watson, Titusvillc, $H; Samuel T.
Smith, Calvin, $14: Richard Hoover,
Marshvicw, $14; John J. Frey VorcI,
Pittsburg, $8; John Nelson, llanksvillc,

Joseph Shriek, Meadvillc, $10; Jas.
McCjcrvcy, PittsburR, $12; Silvester
Fidlcr, Kearns City, $8; John H. Gas-
ton, Finlcyville, William G. Myers,
Sylvis. $10; Baylc Smith, New Castle,
$12; Thomas Hart, Clarksburg, ,

C. Framj-.ton- , Tarcntum, $6;
Josiah Riddle, New Castje, $t2; John
Stauffcr, Lindsay, $17; George Johnson,
Monroeton, $12; Henry Rums, Pitts-
burg, $40; Abbic P. Keed, F.ric, $12;
Flizabcth Young, Pittsburg, $8; minor
of Daniel Ryers, Nector, $12; Sarah J.
KatTcnsparger, Mewry, $H; William A.
Wilson, Clinton, $8; Alexander Ingram,
Sewicklcy, $8; Judsnn F.. Clark, Rrad-doc- k,

$6; John C. Ilicklen, Philipsburg,
$8; Joseph Wilson, Sligo, $M; George
M. llohlerbaum. Somerset, $12; Alex-
ander S. Lalt, Kleo, $8; John Schreek-engos- t,

Meadvillc, $12; Noah Kcefer,
Somerset, $17; John S. Rorder, Water-
side, $10; Anion Long, Iiroadtop, $12;
James T. Shecdcr, F.verett, $10; Geo.
K. Carl, Corry, $17; Margarctta R." Mil-

ler, Ohioville, $8; F.lirabcth Eisenliise,
Lewistown, $u; Mary C. Lcitzell,
Rrookville, $12; Sally M. Kelly, Sabins-vill- c,

$12.
The National First Defenders' As-

sociation of Pennsylvania celebra-
ted its annual reunion . at Potts-vill- c,

being the guests of the Potts-vill- e

Fire Department. Forty-on- e

years ago the five companies of
Defenders, unarmed, passed

through a mob in Raltimofe on their
way to Washington. There were 480
soldiers in this band of First Defenders,
but now there arc less than 120 surviv-
ors. A committee was appointed to ar-

range the details for the perpetuation
of the First Defenders' Association by
electing their sons and daughters mem-
bers.' The organization passed a reso-
lution congratulating William A. Au-ma-

of Pottsville, who was a First De-

fender and whom President Roosevelt
has just recommended for brigadier
general in the regular army.

Policemen made a raid on the home
of Kmil Wcndt, a Philadelphia & Read-
ing brakeman, of Mahanoy City, and
found two wagonloads of stolen goods,
valued at over $500 and consisting of a
great variety of wearing apparel, sil-

ver ware and watches. When the off-

icers entered the house, it is alleged,
Mrs. Wcndt seized a revolver, hut was
disarmed before she could do any dam-
age. Most of the goods were identified
by J. J. Franey as having been stolen
from his store at Shenandoah. Wendt
and his wife were committed to jail.

Fredcricka Ley, 44 years, of Philadel-
phia, shot herself at the boarding house
of her husband, 874 North Fifth street.
According to the police, the woman sepa-

rated from her husband several weeks
ago, after twenty-on- e years of married
life. She went to see him, hoping to
effect a reconciliation. The two talked
over their affairs for a few minutes, but
the husband, it is said, was unrelenting.
Mrs. Ley drew a pistol and aimed it at
her heart. The bullet missed its mark
and the wound inflicted was not serious.

The supervisors of Nether Providence
Township have placed an assessment of
$20,000 for taxation purposes against the
Springfield Water Company's water
rights. The supervisors say that the
company uses the roads for hauling,
and should be made to contribute to
keep them in repair. Council for the
company has appealed, declaring there
is no authority for an assessment of this
kind.

Coxe Rros. & Co., Hazelton, have
posted notices at their collieries to the
effect that hereafter all errors in wage
claims must he made by the miners to
top each car of coal six inches. Some
of the mine workers believe that the
Coxe and Marklc firms have challenged
the union and mean to bring matters to
a decision before the expiration of the
thirty-da- y truce declared on March 27.

The remaining link of twelve miles of
the Lehigh Valley Traction line be-

tween North Wales and Chestnut Hill
is likely to be finished by June. This
will make feasible a continuous trolley
ride from Philadelphia to Slatinpton, a
distance of seventy-si- x miles for 75
cents. The ride will require about four
hours.

Charters were issued at the State De-

partment as follows : The I .at robe Sup-
ply Company, Ijitrobe; capital, $1,000;
The Ncshannock Stone Company, Pitts-
burg; capital, $1,000; Dunkirk Coal
Company, Pittsburg; capital, $100,000;
The McAuley Automatic Trap Compa-
ny, Pittsburg; capital, $5,000.

Nine cows, all the crops and the farm-
ing implements were destroyed by a fire,

which consumed Louis S. Whitcomb's
barn at Dicshertown, three miles east of
Ambler. Incendiarism is suspected.
The horses were rescued. The loss is
about $7,000, covered by insurance.

Walter Strack. aged nine years, of
Hazleton, while playing baseball fell and
sustained a fracture of the skull. The
lad died without regaining conscious-
ness.

The following fourth class postmast-
ers ycrc appointed for Pennsylvania ;

BucUhorn, Roy, Purcel ; Mantmcal Vil-

lage, C. H. Iilontgoiuery .

A note for $800 was burned by the
Kvangelica Congregation of Lcwiston
at the services Sunday morning.

Christopher Bysick, a Hungarian
miner, tried to board a coal train at the
Wyoming Station, Wilkesbarrc, and fell
between the wheels. He was so badly
mangled that'he died.

As he alighted from a trolley car in
Center Square, Marietta, Charles John-to- il

was run over and seriously injured.
He is suffering from concussion of the
brain.

While going home from a sick call
Father Stanislaus Spotanski was held
up by burglars who forced him to wit-

ness the blowing up of the safe in the
postoflicc at Hudson.

Arthur Grant, aged 2j, was found dead
Wing in a picnic wagon, at the stables of
William Corcoran, West Chester. An in-

vestigation showed that he had been
choked by his collar button, which was
pressed deep into his throat by the pe-

culiar manner in which he was lying.
Two runaway horses took to the Read-

ing Railway tracks, and one mile above
Tamaqua became imprisoned between
the sills of a bridge, where they hung
suspended. A wrecking crew released
the animals, one of which died.

- t

It is believed that most of the 400 stu-
dents arrested in Moscow will be tent

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Geaeral Trado Conditions.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review of

Trade" says: "Good news predominates
in the business world, notwithstanding
two somewhat serious drawbacks. Wea-
ther conditions have been unsatisfactory
at many points and still more of a handi-
cap is the strife between wage-earne- r and
employer. Manufacturing is exception-
ally active in lines not disturbed by
strikes, and there is a vigorous move-
ment of goods through regular channels.

"Not only pig iron, but bars, billets
and structural shapes are all sold so far
ahead that new business is comparatively
light, ajic situation may briefly be .sum-
med up in the statement that it is the ex-

ception when order hooks are not filled
for full capacity well toward the end of
1902.

"More animation has appeared in the
speculative market for staples. Wheat
moved within narrow limits, varying a
fraction, according to the preponderance
of good or bad crop news. Western re-

ceipts for the week were 1,722.542 bush-
els, against 2,0( 8.042 a year ago, and the
total for the crop year is gradually fall-

ing back to last year's figure. Cotton
moved up to the highest point of the sea-
son.

"Failures for the week numbered 198
in the United Slates, against 20.1 last
year and 19 in Canada, against 24 last
year."

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear, $2.90a$j.ts ; Best
Tatcnt, $2.80; Choice Family, $4.05.

Wheat New York No. 2, 82'Sc; Phil-
adelphia No. a, 8ia82c; Ualtimore No.
2, 8i!4c.

Corn New York. No. 2. 66c; Phila
delphia No. a, 62a62jc; Baltimore No.
2, 64a64c.

Oats New York No. 2, 47'c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 504c; Baltimore No. 2,

Soasoc.
Hay No. I timothy, $is.ooat5 50; No.

2 timothy, $14.00314.50; No. 3 timothy,
$i2.ooa;3.oo.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. Apples
New York mixed, per brl. $3 75a4-5-

do, Fancy Greenings, per brl, $4.5035.00;
do, Fancy Russets, per brl, $3.7534.00.
Asparagus Charleston, per bunch,
prime, 303350. Beets Florida, new, per
bunch, Broccoli Norfolk, per brl,
5caCi5c; do, native, per bu box, 20325c.
Cabbage- - New York, large, Danish, per
ton, $i3.ooal4.oo do, small, Danish, per
ton, $n.ooal2.oo; do, new, Florida, per
crate, $i.5oa2.oo; do. Early York, per
crate, $2.232.50. Celery Native, per
hunch, 2a.ic. Eggplants Florida, per

crate, $3.5034.00. Green Peas Florida,
per box, $1.2531.50; do, per basket, $1.75

a2.oa Horseradish Native, per box, 75c
a$i.oo. Lettuce North Carolina, per
half-barr- basket, 75s.a$l.2S; do, Flor-
ida, per half-barr- basket, $1.00a 1. 75.
Onions Maryland and Pennsylvania,
yellow, per, bu, $t.ooai.25; do, Western,
yellow, per bu, $1.0031.25. Oranges Cal-

ifornia seedlings, per box, $2.2532.85; do,
navels, per box, $3.0034.00. Oysterplants

Native, per bunch, La2C. Rsdishes
Florida, per bunch, long, la2c. Spin-
ach Native, per bu box, 40350c; do,
Norfolk, per brl, $1.2531.50. Spring
onions, per 100 bunches, 6oa75C. Straw-
berries Florida, per quart, refrigerator,
25330c; do, open crate, i5a2oc. Tom-
atoesFlorida, per carrier,
fancy, $2.7543.00; do, fair to good, $2.00
32.50. Turnips Native, per bu box, 15a
20c.

Potatoes. White Maryland and Penn
sylvania, per bu, No. !, 7ja8oc; do, sec-

onds, 65370c ; do, New York, per bu, best
stock, 8oa8s ; do, Western, per bu,
prime, 80385c. Sweets Eastern Shore,
Virginia, per truck brl, $2.5032.75 ; do,
Maryland, per brl, fancy, $2.7533.00.

Provisions and Hog Products. Bulk
clear rib sides, 10c; bulk clear sides,
io!4c; sugar-cure- d breasts, small. VAc;
sugar-cure- d breasts, 12 lbs and over,
1 1 ; sugsr-curc- d shoulders, extra
broad, lojc ; sugar-cure- d California
hams, gc; hams, canvascd or uncan-vase- d,

13 lbs and over, 24c; refined
lard, tierces, barrels and 50-l- b cans
gross,

Butter Separator, 30331c; gathered
cream, 26327c; imitation, 22323c; prints,

30a3ic; rolls, 30331c; dsiry
prints, Md., Pa., and Va. 28329c.

Eggs. Western Marylsnd and Penn-
sylvania, per dozen, 315c; Eastern
Shore (Maryland and Virginia), per
dozen. 315c; Virginia, per dozen, a
15c; West Virginia, per dozen, i4V3ai5c;
Western, per dozen, I4ai.5c; Southern,
per dozen. I4ai5c. Duck Eastern
Shore, fancy, per dozen, 10.120c; do,
Western and Southern, per dozen, 18a
19c. Goose, per dozen, 2oa25c.

Cheese New Cheese, large 6oIbs,!2'S
to I24c; f'o, flats, 37 lbs, I3ai34c;
picnics, 23 lbs, I3ai3!e

Live and Dressed Poultry Turkeys-He- ns,

choice, per lb, 14315c; young toms,
choice, 12313; old toms, oaiic. Chicken?

Hens, per lb. ai2Hlc; old roosters,
each, 2sa.v; young, per lb, ai4; young,
rough and staggy, lia!2; spring, accord-- ,

ing to size, 28335; winter j8a22. Ducks
Fancy, large, per lb, al3c; do, small,

taw; muscovy and mongrels 12313.
Geese Westerrf, each, 40355. Dressed
poultry We quote : Capons, fancy, large
iSaioc; good to choice 16317; small and
slips 14a 1 5.

Live Stock.
Chicago Cattle Good to prtne steers,

$6.6037.35; poor to medium $4.5036.50;
stockers and feeders $2.755.25; cows
Sl.50a5.50; heifers $2.5036.15. Hogs-Mi- xed

and butchers' $6.7037.10; good to
choice rieavy $6.9537-12- ! rougn Heavy
$6.?3a6.90 ; light $6.6oa6.95 ; bulK cf sales
$6.8.sa7.05 Sheep Strong; lambs weak:

ood to choice wethers ;

Vestern sheep $4.5036.00; native lambs
$4.7536.85; W estern lambs $5.2506.85.

East Liberty Cattle Choice, $6,703
85; prime, $6.4036.65; good, $57oa6.20.

Hogs higher; primt heavies, $7.253730;
be.st mediums. $7.2037.25; heavy Yorkers,
$7.1037.20; light Yorkers, $6.ooa7.oo: pigs
$6.6oa6.8o; rough, $5.0036.60. Sheep
Itrong best wethers, $6.ooa6.I5; culls
and common, $3.0034.00; veal calves,
$5.5oa6.oo.

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Chicago street railway men are being
organized.

Waukegan, 111., trades, are to have an
eight-hou- r day. ,

Buffalo building trades have a bright
outlook this year.

Muncie, Ind., with 22,000 population,
has 37 labor unions.

The New York Amalgamated Painters
and Decorators, on and after August I,
will demand $4 a day for plain painting
and $4.50 for decorative work, including
gilding, as minimum wages for an eight-hou- r

iky.

The cooks and waiters of Salt Lake
City have secured ne day's rest in seven
through the aid of the arbitration com-
mittee of the Slate Federation.

The compulsory industrial arbitration
court of New South Wales, which was
recently established in Sydney, is no
open.

Root and shoe workers report that the
sale of non-unio- n goods in Illinois has
decreased 75 per cent, in the last six
months, by reason of the label campaign.

The Clerks' National Union reports
531 local unions, 12 of which were added
during the past month. Unions were
formed in California, Ohio, Nova Scotia

''.lUuois.
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J 9 9 9 MATTERS

Ttie Stiver Cheat.
Chests of silver ore used nt the pres-

ent time more than ever before. The
chests are altrnctrre In themselves,
mndo in mahogany, maple and on I;,

finished with brnon on tho outside.
The most populnr chest Is the eompn' t.
ns opposed to tho display chest. In
the latter the same amount of silver
occupies twice the space. The com-pne- t

ehcBt takes up less room In the
house, and is more convenient for put-
ting Into safe deposit. The silver Is
arranged In the boUnm nnd two trays.
each compartment hnvlng the name of I

the piece of silver which belnugs In it j

printed id gold upon tno velvet.

Ttie Way to Iilalnrrct Hooka.

If you bnve tin atomizer half Mil It
with 0 forty per cent, solution of for-
maldehyde. 8tnnd the books upright
on tho end wide open with the leaves
separated as much as possible, and
spray thoroughly with formaldehyde.
If the binding Is very delicate and like-
ly to be Injured by the moisture 'pro-
cure a tight tin box large enough to
hold the book and a saucer filled with
formaldehyde. Stand the hook upright
fts described and elose the hox, leaving
it for nn hour at least. It Is said that
one cubic centimetre of formnldehyde
to three hundred cubic centimetres of
space will thoroughly disinfect any
book in (if teen minutes. Ladles' Homo'
Journal.

Correct Dlnlinr Table Decoration.
A florist told me the other day that

a dining table no longer
exhibits a great centrepiece of flow-
ers. Instead, the embroidery dolly.
which to ho up to date Is large and
square, calls for a tall, slim vase with
a few choice roses or some

flowers In tho centre of tho
dolly. At each coiner of the dolly
goes a lower vase of the same stylo
ns the taller, with the same flowers
In It. Sometimes tho vases are low
nnd hold violets or orchids, but they
must be alike. This florist predicts
for spring nnd cniiy summer table
decoration a great profusion of lily of
the valley, which Queen Alexandra
has chosen ns the coronation llowor.
Good Housekeeping.

Itleallleil Pillows.
The newest and most beautiful cush-

ion covers are mndo of gathered chif-
fon. The chiffon is so drawn ns to
look like flakes of foam, and very full
quadruple flounces are set nt the edge.
To shape a cushion like a heart is to
Invest it with a new appearance.
Some of the smartest even have
wreaths of tiny roses or forget-me-not- s

at the bnse of the flounces.
In the big shops embroidery motifs

are sold, made of lace, at a few cents
or dollars, according to their vnlne, a
dozen. These nppllqued upon clear
muslin make pretty sofa cushions,
while others, of course, can be used
for collars and dainty lingerie, nad
look both smart nnd pretty. Ne '
York Commercial Advertiser.

To Improve m Ilaik Hull.
A woman who has long found the

narrow ball of her house dark nnd dif-
ficult to treat In any way that mndo
tho entrance to tho residence attrac-
tive, has transformed it, to its great
Improvement, by letting in a mirror
from floor to ceiling on one side. This
Is opposite the parlor door, nnd tho
light from that apartment, falling on
the mirror, Is reflected back into the
hall, to Its much better lighting, while'
the apparent size of the little place Is
greatly increased. Tho mirror is, .of
course, unframed, nnd is lilted in be-
tween cornice and baseboard, and fin-

ished at the sides with a flat mould- -
Inn l,n . L m..it, in. ii occiu u i;ur. 01 me woou-- I

work. Tho value of this treatment Is
: not realized until It is tried. Often n

blank stretch of wall that seems a
hopeless shutting in of space may of-
fer tho transforming opportunity.
Care must bo taken not to overdo tlie
treatment in such a way ns to create
the effect of a hotel corridor or public
hall; but Judiciously used under the
care of a good architect, the plan is
to be commend d. Harper's Bazar.

(.": recipes . :
k

Anchovy Toast Tho French mode
of preparing anchovy toast Is as fol-
lows: Melt an ouuee of butter in a pan
and a tablespoonrul of anchovy pastej
thin it out a little with hot water,
add the Juice of a lemon; pour over
the toast and serve. A better way of
preparing it Is to spread a thin layer

j of the paste over the toast and pour
. over It tho inilk prepared uo for milk
. .nniluaai.

Blackberry Tart A plain paste
mndo with butter or cream and a littlu
baking powder Is much bntier for fruit
pies than the tlnest puff paste ever
made. Use oue-thlr- etui of Imflpi ti
oue and cups of flour iwul
one-hal- f level tenspoonful of baking
powder. Mix with Ice water, roll out
to fit a perforated tin pie plate and
build lip the edges slightly. Bake,
and fill with fresh blackberries;
sprinkle generously with powdered
sugar and cover with whipped cream.

Turnip Soup-P- eel and slice six
white turnips; put them over the Are
in two pints of boiling wnter; add one
slice of onion; cook until the turnips
are tender; rub tbera through a
strainer Into the water in which they
were boiled; season with salt, pepper,
celery salt; melt two level tablespoon-ful- s

of butter; add two level tnble-spoonfu-

of flour; stir this into the
boiling water and stir until thickened;
let cool five minutes, then add one cun.
ful of milk.

Sweet Tomato Pickle Our peek of
reeu tomatoes nnd six large oulons,

sliced. Sprinkle with oue cupful of
salt, and let them stand over night,
lu the morning drain. Add to the to.
matoes two quarts of water and one
of vinegar. Boll fifteen minutes, then
drain agalu uud throw the vinegar and
water away. Add to tho pickle two
pounds of light brown sugar, two
quarts of vinegar, two tnblespofiufula
of clove, oue of allspice, two of must-
ard, two of cinnamon nnd one table-spoonf-

cayeune, or, better still, one
pepper cut into Inch pieces. Boll

fifteen minutes, or until tho toinaioes
re tender. . -- .

Mrs. 'Sophie Binns, President Young
People's Christian Temperance Union,
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Eighteen months ago I was a pretty
sick woman. I had felt for some month9 that I gradually grew
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I could hardly stand it.
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges-
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I could not bear to walk or
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended ai operation which I
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham'8 Vegetable Compound, so I gave it a trial. Can
you imagine my feeling when within two months I felt considerably
better, my general health was improved, and my pains had entirely
disappeared. I kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, Mrs. Sophie Binns."
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE AllOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

Wlion women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, wenknens, loueorrhia, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearins-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or nro bnset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- o"

and " " feelings, blues, nnd hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's VerctaI)lo Compound at once removes such troublea.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need tho v.

A Mntler of Choice.
"She says she h3S remained single

from choice."
" That's right. I wouldn't undertake

to say whose choice it was, but the broad,
general statement is unquestionably
true." Tid-Bit-

Aak Yonr Denier For Allen's Fnol-lOaa-

A powder. It rests the fet. Cures Corns,
jiunlotiK.Kwolleu. Sore. Hot, Callous, AobiiiK,
Sweating Fet and Nails. Allen's
Foot-r.is-- e makefr new or tiL,iit shoes euiy. At
all DriiLtgits ami shoe Htoris, 25 eontf. Ai'-'-

no siibHlUite. maih'd Fuke.
Address Allen H. Olmsted. I.eltoy, N. Y.

The new woman is beginning to realize
how a mm, teels when his collar button
roils under the bureau.

Eczema anl Tetter.
Eczema and Tetter aro torturingly dis-

gusting; one ciutraent only cures them; its
i is Tetterine. Sue. u box by mail from

J. TShuntrlne, Havaunati, Gu.,if your 't

keep it.
It is the opinion of leading salesmen

that London consumes no fewer than l.,
11011,000 fowls a year.

F.went and fruit acids will not dlsnolor
poods dyed with I'dtkam Fadeless Dyes.
bold by all druggists.

Tbc proof of the pudding is in the di- -

geat.rig.

J am sure TIso's Cure for Consumption saved
my lien three years ago. Mrs. Thomas IIob-M- f,

Maple St., Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, VM3.

The budding genius is very oftea nipped
in the Lud.

FITS permanently ouro J. Xo fits ornnrvous-nes- s
:ifl er flrnt day's use of Dr. Kline's Ore-i-

Nervellestorer.itrial bottle and treattsetre
Dr. J:. H. KnsE.Iitd.. mi A rob St.. Phila., Pa.

The hnmciy piil should take consolation
from the fact that even the homely potato
sooner or Inter encounters the masher.

She Would Not be
Without It Now.

Neither would thousands of others. V
refer to Vogeler's Curative Compound ; il
does so much good and seems to reach
every form of stomach trouble, that peoplf
have found that it is the one true specific
And what arestomach troubles? The easiest
answer is that s of all the dis
cases and ailments which affect us proceed
from one form or another of stomach
trouble.

Indigestion is one of the worst and most
prevalent forms, but Vogeler's Curative
Compound cures Indigestion. Here is one
instance:

Mr. W. Bowel), of 34, Priory Street, Win-
chester, Col., writes : " I wish to state thai
my wife has been taking Vogeler's Curaiiv.
Compound for a long time, and it is the
only thing that has done her any real good
for indigestion, in fact nothing would induce
her to be without a bottle now."

When we stop to seriously consider the
fact, that this great remedy is made from
the formula of one of the most eminent living
London physicians, it is no wonder thai
people who have happily experienced the
benefit to be derived from its use, will not
now be without it at any cost.

St. Jacob's Oil, Ltd.," Baltimore, Md., will
send you a free samole hnttia. Write
them.

"Pamir! Pt ffur niitT dMftyta kalian In t f, rirl
iUttUUli wtvfttlMkad for and fct 1 ml,"

ALABASTIfME
T a aaiaoMiHI

pure, permanent and nrtiatlc wall coiling,
ready for the bruifh by uUiug in cold water.
ro Sals v Paint Dealt Kvikvwmcks
To Tho Bulldlna We are ezperta in the
treatment ot walla. Write and ace how help-
ful we ran be, at no rout to you, In xetttug
beautiful and healthful ho nita. Addreaa

Alasustini Company
unnauT. Q VIAND RAPIDS, MICH.

tVCRV DriV ho.W bur a onpy
tltnl BUI of tif.i.urko'l or- -

Picture of ovr 800 l'la'ri ; -- X. fmnew rulaa for 1K:
otl,r v a 1 u . 1 . KSaLKSS-s- iriiitlnirnitar. 7 , T", 7

irC. Iff mull BI1J .Kl-- I M. --n.iuiii, m u ,..'
modi, ra'uluvut. of base 1h.1I aud athletic A.G,
brALi'iM k Uao... Nww VoaK,OHioAOu, Dpivm,

.qCANOV - 0f' "'to. Ll.lliiT. " iii
IM. 14a, i - Dr.,rU
Gnaalue stamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"soniethln Jast as good.

U;.u,?;ir.,J-- Thompion's Ey tfaUr

WET WtAMiaQrTO,
There is no satisfaction keener
than being dry and comfortable)

when out in the hardest atorm.
YOU ABE SURE OF THIS

bv IP YOU WEAK

jjy Mas. CEH
WATERPROOF
ILED CLOTHIN 9r MADE IN MACK OR YELLOW

ND BACKED BY. OUR GUAR ANTE!

J. TOWER CO. BOSTON. MA3
YOUR DEALER

If he will not aukdIv vou
vna for our free, cotoiotfue of garments nnd hats.

rpll CO of rvcryl.riHI.r. s
j.aiww-Ltr- OUSLtO tof,,. fit. ii 4

Fi. 'A hi-1- ! WrM 'or rrit-w- JI.MSK M A It i ..N
isMrfW4 tin H C tt ft rit Hf., UaltimoiiK Mi)

Comolete E
JR.

Internal

and beaJ ;

A

Good enough
for anybody!

Havana Tiller

77. OROD ORA BANDS are
of same value as tags from
STAR. VRUMMOND Natural

V00DLUCK' VLD PEACH A HONEY

'RAZOR'and I. RICE GREENVILLE"

Tobacco.

Wills Pills
kudu
World.

the

Are You Sick?
Send rour name and P. O. address to

Tha R. B. Wills Medicine Co.. Hagerslown, Kd.

KOKUMBUG.s.'."--
.

..Humt,avTinT,Ktorli mr an
Denornor. ot wio ot all ri from
Tootinf.Makp IifTentr marfc. ,all

-, w.th lame iiaa. Mirww "- --

.Trutimani iltfrc. IVIct 1 aOnren1 1

rat i ton mi i ihuhts 'sIlwM An. 42 loni I rinali WulMb

FlUnKB ralrfl-l- a, low

l.i (US WHriir til ElSt FAILS.

Dost IkjuKh Byrup. Uchh1. Cm STin i.tnn. r"in p? urneffi".lgafiaSllalriilMgHP
tlflUTCn Towll a Oood PrartiralArrilTC nAUICU tateut Article. A.WrcM

M I. EE Wlllllis, of Johu a Hon
bank. MAN ANTONIO, Tk'.XAS.

ADVERTISZ IN This IT DAYCpaper, u k u i7. ii rnia

xternal and
Treatment

THE SET $1.
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP
to cleanse the of crust and
scales, and soften thickened
cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT
to instantly allay itching;, Irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal; andCUl'lCURA
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and
cleanse the blood, and expel
humour germs. A SINGLE-SE- T

is often sufficient to the
most torturing, disfiguring skin,
scalp, and blood humours, ecze-

mas, rashes, itchings, and Irrita-
tions, with loss of hair, when
the. best physicians, and
other remedies fail.

Itchta.'. tnBaaailuuoa, sod Irritation, and aontue

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing the acalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
Hopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and aoothlng red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, Itchings, and chit ft age, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nurtery. Millions of Women use Cdticdea
Soap IrTthe form of baths for annoying Irritations, lnflammatlona, and ex-

coriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In the form of washes fcr
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative, antlscptlo purpoaet which

readily suggest themselves to women and mothers. No other tntdkateti

oap Is to be compared with Cuticcha for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the Bkin, acalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestlo
toi7e soap, however expensive, Is to be compared It for all the purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It comblnea In One Soap at Onb

Prick, the best skin and complexion soap, and the best toilet and. baby
soap In the world.

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HOUR.
j CoMletlnc of Cuticura doAF (6c. h to elaaraa tno akin or eruau alii

II I lOII aCH aealea, and aoften the thickened eutlela; Outpoihia OiktkauT (Ma.),

cuticura K.ol.amt 1'n.uciac.), to ooui ang .to Inatonlly ell'J'
and

THE 8ET 1. the bluod. Bimols

Leaf.

DRIQHTOK,

Taatw

W. Woods

skin
the

cure

all

with

Bit la oft.a .umci.nl U our ih. aauat (murine,
dl.tl iru Una, lulling, burning, aud eualv aAln. acalp. aud blood bumoura.

rudiM, Itcblnga, and IrritaUona, wltb loaa of hair, when all alM falla. Hold turouyboul la
world. HrliLu Depot: a7HS, Chnrterhouaa B., Landon. French IMnoti S Rue do 1 Fala,
I'aria. Forraa luu Aitu C'ue. Ciirop., bola 1'ropa., Boston, U . N. A. " AU aboat r Bain,"
Ira.

O.TnccRA KMOT.vaiiT rnxs (Chocolate Coaled) are a new, taile, odrmrlcM, eonoitiiJ
ub.lilute for the oeleniated lluuld On I'lUlillA Ukmilvi ut, a. well a. for all ots.l blood pnrliKna

and buHtour ourM. pill 1. anulvaiout to ooc uiwfmvniul of liqula Kaeot,NT. rut up lu
ecrew-c.- pocket vlala, rolilnlnlne the .inn" vilinuvr ot doo.a. We. b"ltl of liquid

vaar, price UJo. UtlTK I'UA I'lLl.o are .Herat Ivtt, alili illu, tonic, and diiroatlvc, ai.d iisor,il
qm.iluu th. pur!, aweetoHt, mo.t .ucectul aud economical bloud aiid aklu 'urulara, buuiuuf
auroa, aud y.t tkiiuuouudvd. t
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